
Cantio Arcana

Introductory Note

A (non-literal) translation of the ancient Esoteric Song from sections 17 and 18
of tractate XIII of the Corpus Hermeticum, entitled as that tractate is:

Ερμού του τρισμεγίστου προς τον υιόν Τάτ
εν όρει λόγος απόκρυφος περί παλιγγενεσίας και σιγής επαγγελίας

On A Mountain:
Hermes Trismegistus To His Son Thoth,

An Esoteric Discourse Concerning Palingenesis
And The Requirement of Silence

Given the content, the song is pagan and without any Christian influence,
although it has been described by some scholars as 'gnostic' in nature. For
reasons of readability - and because of the songful nature of the text - I have
divided the translation into (somewhat arbitrary) verses.

The Greek text used is that of A.D. Nock & A-J. Festugiere, Corpus Hermeticum,
Tome II, Third Edition, 1972, and the references to other tractates are to my
respective translations and commentaries.
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Text

πᾶσα φύσις κόσμου προσδεχέσθω τοῦ ὕμνου τὴν ἀκοήν. ἀνοίγηθι γῆ, ἀνοιγήτω
μοι πᾶς μοχλὸς ἀβύσσου, τὰ δένδρα μὴ σείεσθε. ὑμνεῖν μέλλω τὸν τῆς κτίσεως
κύριον, καὶ τὸ πᾶν καὶ τὸ ἕν. ἀνοίγητε οὐρανοί, ἄνεμοί τε στῆτε. ὁ κύκλος ὁ
ἀθάνατος τοῦ θεοῦ, προσδεξάσθω μου τὸν λόγον· μέλλω γὰρ ὑμνεῖν τὸν
κτίσαντα τὰ πάντα, τὸν πήξαντα τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐρανὸν κρεμάσαντα καὶ
ἐπιτάξαντα ἐκ τοῦ ὠκεανοῦ τὸ γλυκὺ ὕδωρ εἰς τὴν οἰκουμένην καὶ ἀοίκητον
ὑπάρχειν εἰς διατροφὴν καὶ κτίσιν πάντων τῶν ἀνθρώπων, τὸν ἐπιτάξαντα πῦρ
φανῆναι εἰς πᾶσαν πρᾶξιν θεοῖς τε καὶ ἀνθρώποις. δῶμεν πάντες ὁμοῦ αὐτῷ
τὴν εὐλογίαν, τῷ ἐπὶ τῶν οὐρανῶν μετεώρῳ, τῷ πάσης φύσεως κτίστῃ.

οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ τοῦ νοῦ ὀφθαλμός͵ καὶ δέξαιτο τῶν δυνάμεων μου τὴν εὐλογίαν.



αἱ δυνάμεις αἱ ἐν ἐμοί͵ ὑμνεῖτε τὸ ἓν καὶ τὸ πᾶν· συνᾴσατε τῷ θελήματί μου
πᾶσαι αἱ ἐν ἐμοὶ δυνάμεις. γνῶσις ἁγία͵ φωτισθεὶς ἀπὸ σοῦ͵ διὰ σοῦ τὸ νοητὸν
φῶς ὑμνῶν χαίρω ἐν χαρᾷ νοῦ. πᾶσαι δυνάμεις ὑμνεῖτε σὺν ἐμοί. καὶ σύ μοι͵
ἐγκράτεια͵ ὕμνει. δικαιοσύνη μου͵ τὸ δίκαιον ὕμνει δι ́ ἐμοῦ. κοινωνία ἡ ἐμή͵ τὸ
πᾶν ὕμνει δι ́ ἐμοῦ· ὕμνει ἀλήθεια τὴν ἀλήθειαν. τὸ ἀγαθόν͵ ἀγαθόν͵ ὕμνει· ζωὴ
καὶ φῶς͵ ἀφ ́ ὑμῶν εἰς ὑμᾶς χωρεῖ ἡ εὐλογία. εὐχαριστῶ σοι͵ πάτερ͵ ἐνέργεια
τῶν δυνάμεων. εὐχαριστῶ σοι͵ θεέ͵ δύναμις τῶν ἐνεργειῶν μου· ὁ σὸς Λόγος δι ́
ἐμοῦ ὑμνεῖ σέ. δι ́ ἐμοῦ δέξαι τὸ πᾶν λόγῳ͵ λογικὴν θυσίαν.

Translation

Let every Physis of Kosmos favourably listen to this song.
Gaia: be open, so that every defence against the Abyss is opened for me;
Trees: do not incurvate;
For I now will sing for the Master Artisan,
For All That Exists, and for The One.

Open: you Celestial Ones; and you, The Winds, be calm.
Let the deathless clan of theos accept this, my logos.
For I shall sing of the maker of everything;
Of who established the Earth,
Of who affixed the Heavens,
Of who decreed that Oceanus should bring forth sweet water
To where was inhabited and where was uninhabited
To so sustain all mortals;
Of who decreed that Fire should bring light
To divinities and mortals for their every use.

Let us all join in fond celebration of who is far beyond the Heavens:
That artisan of every Physis.

May the one who is the eye of perceiveration accept this fond celebration
From my Arts.
Let those Arts within me sing for The One and for All That Exists
As I desire all those Arts within me to blend, together.

Numinous knowledge, from you a numinal understanding:
Through you, a song of apprehended phaos,
Delighted with delightful perceiverance.
Join me, all you Arts, in song.

You, mastery, sing; and you, respectful of custom,
Through me sing of such respect.
Sing, my companions, for All That Exists:
Honesty, through me, sing of being honest,
The noble, sing of nobility.



Phaos and Life: fond celebration spreads from us to you.

My gratitude, father: actuosity of those my Arts.
My gratitude, theos: Artisan of my actuosities;
Through me, the Logos is sung for you.
Through me, may All That Exists accept
Such respectful wordful offerings as this.

Commentary

every Physis of Kosmos. Among the presencings of the Kosmos described here
by their physis are Earth, Trees, the Heavens, Air, and Water.

In respect of Kosmos and physis, qv. tractate XII:14,

ἀνάγκη δὲ καὶ ἡ πρόνοια καὶ ἡ φύσις ὄργανά ἐστι τοῦ κόσμου

Necessitas, forseeing, and physis, are implements of Kosmos

song. ὕμνος. Not a 'hymn' in the Christian sense (which the word hymn now so
often imputes) but rather celebrating the numinous, and theos, in song, verse
(ode), and chant.

Gaia. γῆ. Earth as elemental principle, hence the personification here since
Earth is being directly, personally, invoked.

open. ἀνοίγνυμι. Cf. Papyri Graecae Magicae, XXXVI. 312ff. The term was often
used in both mystic odes and in classical magicae incantations. The Latin aperio
well expresses the sense, as in "aperire librum et septem signacula eius,"
(Jerome, Revelation V:5) and "et cum aperuisset sigillum secundum."  (Jerome,
Revelation VI:3)

μοχλός. Here, not a literal 'bolt' or 'lock' but what prevents (access to) or is a
defence against something.

Abyss. ἀβύσσου. This is the emendation of Reitzenstein for the various readings
of the MSS. Nock has ὄμβρου which does not make sense here, for why "open
what prevents" rain? In respect of ἄβυσσος, qv. tractate III:1.

incurvate. This unusual English term is appropriate here to poetically suggest
the sense of the Greek - σείω - which is to bend from side to side as if shaken by
an earthquake, by a trembling of the Earth.

Master Artisan. κτίσεως κύριον. 'Founding Lord', or less poetically, Lord of
Creation. Theos as creator-artisan is mentioned in Poemandres 9, with the term



there, and in tractate IV:1, being δημιουργόν. Qv. also δύναμις δὲ τοῦ θεοῦ ὁ
αἰών (the craft of theos: Aion) in tractate XI:3.

All That Exists. τὸ πᾶν. Qv. tractate XII: 22.

clan. κύκλος. Here signifying a particular group, or a particular assembly, of
people as in the English expression "the inner circle." Hence, "the clan of
theos".

Sweet water. γλυκὺ ὕδωρ. The sweetness of water suitable to drink.

bring light to. In respect of φαίνω as 'bringing light', cf. Plato, Timaeus, 39b,

φῶς ὁ θεὸς ἀνῆψεν ἐν τῇ πρὸς γῆν δευτέρᾳ τῶν περιόδων, ὃ δὴ νῦν
κεκλήκαμεν ἥλιον, ἵνα ὅτι μάλιστα εἰς ἅπαντα φαίνοι τὸν οὐρανὸν

theos ignited a light in that second circle from Earth, named now as
Helios, so that it could bring light to all of the heavens

fond celebration. Regarding εὐλογία in a neutral way which does not impute the
Christian sense of "praise the Lord", qv. Poemandres 22,

παραγίνομαι αὐτὸς ἐγὼ ὁ Νοῦς τοῖς ὁσίοις καὶ ἀγαθοῖς καὶ καθαροῖς
καὶ ἐλεήμοσι, τοῖς εὐσεβοῦσι, καὶ ἡ παρουσία μου γίνεται βοήθεια,
καὶ εὐθὺς τὰ πάντα γνωρίζουσι καὶ τὸν πατέρα ἱλάσκονται
ἀγαπητικῶς καὶ εὐχαριστοῦσιν εὐλογοῦντες καὶ ὑμνοῦντες
τεταγμένως πρὸς αὐτὸν τῇ στοργῇ

I, perceiveration, attend to those of respectful deeds, the honourable, the refined,
the compassionate, those aware of the numinous; to whom my being is a help so
that they soon acquire knowledge of the whole and are affectionately gracious
toward the father, fondly celebrating in song his position.

perceiveration. νοῦς. As in the Poemandres tractate and other tractates.

my Arts. As at Poemandres 31 - which is also a traditional doxology (δοξολογία)
to theos - the sense of δυνάμεων is not 'powers', forces (or something similar
and equally at variance with such a laudation) but 'arts'; that is, particular
abilities, qualities, and skills. Here, these abilities and skills - the craft - relate
to esoteric song; to be able to be an effective laudator in respect of theos and
"every Physis of Kosmos."

numinous. ἅγιος. As in the Poemandres tractate and other tractates.

knowledge. As at Poemandres 26, γνῶσις here could be transliterated as gnosis
although I incline toward the view that such a transliteration might - given what
the term gnosis now imputes, as for example in being a distinct 'spiritual way' -
lead to incorrectly imposing modern meanings on the text.



numinal understanding. φωτίζω here implies an understanding given by a
divinity, as for example in spiritual enlightenment, something that is not
conveyed if a single word such as 'enlightened' is used as a translation. In order
to express something of the Greek, I had used the term 'numinal understanding'
with numinal implying 'divine' as at tractate III:1,

Δόξα πάντων ὁ θεὸς καὶ θεῖον καὶ φύσις θεία
The numen of all beings is theos: numinal, and of numinal physis.

phaos. As at Poemandres 4ff - and in other tractates - a transliteration of φῶς -
using the the Homeric φάος, given that it (like physis) is a fundamental
principle of Hermetic weltanschauungen and one which the overused English
word 'light', with all its modern and Christian interpretations, does not
satisfactorily express.

mastery. Implying mastery over one's self, cf. Chaucer, The Physician's Tale:
"Bacus hadde of hir mouth right no maistrie." (v. 58)

respectful of custom. δίκαιος. Not 'righteous', which imposes abstract
theological meanings (derived from the Old Testament) on the text, but rather
'respectful of custom', of dutifully doing one's duty (that is, being honourable)
toward both the gods and other mortals.

Honesty. ἀλήθεια. Given that those who are urged to sing are personifications,
this is not some abstract, disputable, 'truth' but as often elsewhere in classical
literature, a revealing, a dis-covering, of what is real as opposed to what is
apparent or outer appearance. In personal terms, being honest and truthful.

actuosity. ἐνέργεια. Qv. tractate XII:21. The English term actuosity derives from
the classical Latin actuosus and expresses the Greek here better than the word
'energy' given the modern connotations of that word. The meaning is of (often
vigorous) activity or occurrences either natural or which result from the actions
of divinities or daimons. Here, there are the actuosities of theos and of the
mortal who uses their arts, their skill, in laudation.

respectful wordful offerings. Qv. Poemandres 31. The difficult to translate Greek
term λογικὴν θυσίαν implies an offering, and one which is both respectful and
conveyed by means of words but which words are of themselves insufficient,
inadequate, with the term 'wordful' suggesting such insufficiency.
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